


Whether you’re a parent, carer, friend or guardian angel, this pack is an easy  

guide to teaching to the children in your life.

has been developed to replace the out-dated ‘stranger 

danger’ approach. Teaching children simply to avoid strangers doesn’t work. 

Most strangers will help rather than harm children. Conversely, it is often 

people known to children that pose the greatest threat. 

Clever Never Goes moves the focus away from strangers and instead 

teaches children to recognise when someone (anyone) is asking them to go 

with them. It’s easy for them to remember, and for you to teach!

Makesuretheyunderstandby asking themto explainthe rule

to you.

Kids learn through repetition so this conversation

shouldn’t  be a one-off. Remind them of the rule when you drop them off at school

and clubs, when you go out shopping together, or when they go outside to play.

.

We are looking for

campaign. If you would like to donate to 

help us , please visit 

Don’t tell your kids to fear strangers, instead talk to them about who

they  are allowed to go with: Mum, Dad, Grandma, the childminder, best

friend’s  parents, etc. Settle on a short list of ‘safe’people. Kids usually

love this bit and always come up with some funny suggestions.

Tell your kids how clever they are and that you want them to

use  their cleverness when they’reoutside so they can stay

safe.

Tell them there’s one easy rule to remember:



What and how to teach your children if they areasked to go with someone.

We’ve created a character, the robot, to help with this bit. has 

built-in  features that help him know whether he is in a safe or unsafe situation. Use 

the picture of on the next page to look at together and talk to

your child about what safe and unsafe  situations feel like and what to do if someone

asks them to go with them when it hasn’t been arranged beforehand.

‘ has

in his head that 

recognise when 

someone is asking him 

to go with them.

They alert him if the 

person is someone 

he’s never met before 

or even if it’s someone 

he knows but who he 

isn’t expecting to 

collect him.

goes off really 

loud.  Children should 

shoutand  make a noise.

lets him tell a

trusted  adult about an

incident.

let him run away  

fast if he feelsunsafe.

beats faster  

when he feelsunsafe.

also has a really 

cool that helps 

him.

- this 

is when ‘CLEVER’ feels safe, 

either by himself or with his 

family or friends.

‘CLEVER's’ go-

spotter immediately points to red when 

anyone asks him to go with them.

This is for 

when is unsure about 

something. It tells him to be alert in case 

anyone asks him to go with them.





Can you repeat CLEVER’S tongue twister 5 times fast?

Why not make up your own tongue twister, ending with the rule.







Tell your child’s school about 

Clever Never Goes (if they don’t 

already know!)

Schools can register to receive a 

free CNG Schools Pack which will 

enable them to deliver two CNG 

lessons to you child. Just ask 

your school to go to 
www.clevernevergoes.org/schools 

for details. 

We’re urgently trying to raise 

funds to launch a national 

campaign. Even a small amount 

can help us to reach our target. 

You can donate by visiting our 

website to donate online. 
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